The Significance of Bait and Camouflage on Longworth
Trapping of the Wood Mouse
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G raham M. BATHE B athe G. M., 1983: The significance of bait and camouflage on Longw orth trapping of the wood mouse. Acta theriol., 28, 20: 323-327 [W ith  2 Tables & 2 Figs.] A comparison was made betw een the num ber of Apodemus caught w ith a) untreated, b) baited, c) camouflaged, and d) baited and camou flaged Longworth traps. The results showed th at external bait increas ed trap occupation during the 20-day study period, but camouflage increased occupation during the first 10 days only. Traps both baited and camouflaged consistently obtained the highest catches. The results are interpreted in relation to the know behaviour of rodents towards traps.
[Dept, of Biological, Sciences, U niversity of Exeter, Prince of Wales Road, Exeter, England, UK].
INTRODUCTION
Since its invention in 1949 the L ongw orth (live) T rap has becom e a standard piece of equipm ent in th e stu d y of rod en t population stru c tu re , dynam ics and m ovem ents. Yet despite the extensive use of Longw orths, proceedure for setting tra p s is ra re ly m entioned in research papers, and is presum ably tak en to be e ith er u n im p o rtan t or self-evident. C h itty & K em pson (1949) indicated a p referen ce for baited trap s, using a sm all sample, and Stickel (1948) studied the effect of bait in catching Perom yscus using other trapping m ethods. L ongw orth trap p in g involves a considerable m easure of acquired technique, as d em onstrated by com paring the results obtained by d ifferen t w orkers trap p in g in th e same habitat, or by observing the resu lts obtained as one w o rk er becomes progressively m ore experienced. This stu d y investigates w h e th e r the use of bait and cam ouflage influence trap p in g success w ith th e Wood Mouse, Apodemus sylvaticus.
METHOD
Eleven 15 m square blocks were m arked out in superficially homogeneous oak woodland. At the corner of each block, 4 traps were placed w ithin one m etre of a m arker post. Traps were positioned adjacent to runs w here these w ere apparent, or perpendicular to branches or tree stumps which might direct rodents past the trap entrances. Each group of 4 traps was given one of four treatm ents: a) w ithout bait or camouflage, b) w ith bait only, c) w ith camouflage only, and d) w ith bait and camouflage. "B ait" consisted of approxim ately 10-15 grains of oats scattered outside the entrance tunnel. "Camouflage" consisted of dead leaves and other vegetation placed around the trap, leaving only the tunnel entrance visible. Internally all traps were set identically, being provided w ith wood shavings for w arm th, and oats for food. The four traps in each group were given the same treatm ent, thus elim inating the effect which a choice of differently treated traps might ha\?e. The 176 traps (11 blocks each w ith 4 groups of 4 traps) were investigated each morning for 20 days. The animals caught w ere identified, m arked and released, and the inform ation entered on data sheets. Occupied traps were cleaned, provided with fresh food and bedding, and re-set in the same location.
The results were interpreted treating each group of 4 traps as a super-trap capable of catching 4 individuals. The percentage occupation was calculated for each group each day, and an average obtained for all groups of the sam e tre a t ment each day. Under norm al circumstances a catch of one Apodemus in a group of 4 would be recorded as 25% occupation. When one trap of a group was disturbed so as to make it unoccupiable, the num ber of occupiable traps was taken to be 3, so that a catch of one would score 33%. When one trap of a group was occupied by another species, it was assumed th at this had entered mid-way between setting and exam ining the traps, and the num ber of occupiable traps was taken to be 3.5. These allowances were considered particularly im portant because disturbance and occupation by other species w ere directly correlated w ith bait and camouflage, the variables under investigation. Results were studied for the whole period (nights 1-20) and also for trap-nights 1-10 and 11-20 separately.
RESULTS
S ta n d ard 2 X 2 sum of square analysis using transform ed data showed no statistically significant variation caused by the ex p erim ental design of the block stru c tu re (Table 1) . Com parison of the occupation levels Table 1 Analysis of variance using transform ed data. of differen tly tre a te d traps each day w ith t tests (using u n tre a te d traps as the control) showed d ifferent p a tte rn s for th e two 10-day periods of study (T able 2). Baited trap s caught considerably m ore mice than unbaited ones during both periods. How ever, a drop in the value of p in th e la te r period m ay indicate th a t the difference in resu lts betw een baited and unbaited tra p s w as narrow ing. C am ouflaged tra p s caught a significantly higher num ber of mice th an uncam ouflaged ones during the first 10-day period only. T raps w hich w ere both baited and cam ou flaged caught consistently m ore m ice th an u n tre a te d tra p s th roughout th e stu d y (M ean =84°/o m ore). Baited and cam ouflaged tra p s caught significantly m ore m ice th a n baited -only or cam ouflaged -only traps during tra p nights 11-20, suggesting th a t the effects of the individual tre a tm e n ts w ere declining during the la te r stages. T raps both baited and cam ouflaged showed a m arked general increase in percentage occupation w ith tim e over the 20 day period (Fig. 1 ).
DISCUSSION
T he resu lts of trap occupation can be in te rp re te d in relation to the know n behaviour of rodents tow ards traps. Most sm all m am m als are in tim ately fam iliar w ith all objects on th e ir hom e range, w hich they p a tro l reg u larly . A m ouse encountering a tra p w ill in sta n tly recognise it as an unfam iliar object. It m ust be m otivated by curiosity to enter the trap; w hat m ay p rev en t this is fear. The decision to e n te r or flee can be seen alm ost w holly as a balance betw een curiosity and fear (Shillito, 1960) . Several factors, including bait and cam ouflage, can affect this balance (Fig. 2) . The am ount of fear and cu riosity show n by any individual, and the e x te n t to w hich other factors can m odify them, may be view ed as p a rt of its tem peram ent. Some rodents are so fea rfu l of trap s th a t th ey w ill never e n te r ("tra p -sh y " individuals), w hilst others will en ter every night th a t tra p s are set ("tra p -a d d icte d " individuals) (Ibid.).
Cam ouflaging a tra p w ith n a tu ra l objects like vegetation disguises its unfam iliar appearance, th ereb y p a rtly alleviating fear. D uring ea rly encounters cam ouflage is unlikely to reduce curiosity significantly, since the tra p w ill still be recognised as a new object. Shillito (1960) studied the behaviour of M icrotus agrestis tow ards cam ouflaged L ongw orth traps in lab o rato ry conditions. She found th a t the percentage w hich vvould en ter new traps placed in fam iliar te rrito ry w ithin one ho u r rose from 2 2 % to 6 0 % w hen the trap s w ere painted black, and to over 8 0 % w hen th ey w ere disguised w ith hay. Black tra p s u n d er h ay elicited less investigatory behaviour, and scored only 45% . A fter several encounters in the wild, a tra p w ill gradually change from an u n fam iliar to a fam iliar object, resulting in a decrease in both the fear and curiosity show n in it. At this tim e, cam ouflage m ight fu rth er reduce curiosity, resulting in low er catches. Bait how ever, increases the pro b ab ility of cap tu re by increasing curiosity in the tra p as a possible source of food. T raps w hich are both baited and cam ou flaged appear to achieve th e highest catches, by m aintaining a high level of curiosity, w hilst inducing a m inim um of fear.
